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THE DAKOTA APARTMENiS, I West 72nd Street, Borough of tv1anhattan. Begun 1880,
completed 1884; architect Henry Janeway Harde nbergh.
Landmark Site:

Borough of

f~anhattan

Tax Map Block 1125, Lot 25.

On June 14, 1966, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a pub I ic hearing
on the proposed designation as a Landmark of The Dakota Apartments and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site. (Item No. 12). The hearing had
been duly advertised in accordance with the provisions of law. Two witnesses
spoke in favor of designation. There were no speakers in opposition to designation. The hearings were continued and finally closed December 27, 1966. (Item
No. 4). The attorney for The Da kota and the secreta ry of this co-operative have
discussed the proposed designation with the Commission.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
Clearly unique in its architectural characte r in New York, the Dakota, the
City's first luxury apartme nt house, continue s to be a conve rsation pi ece. This
imposing struct·ure of eight stories with attic ref Iects the romanticism of the
Ge rman Renaissance style and combines a supe rb blend of formal ism and picturesqueness into a unified composition, with dignity and serenity. The design of each
elevation is treated in an individua l manner, without repetition or symmetry inhibiting the free use of a n historical styl e . Monumental in sca le and impressive
in appea rance, this building, massively constructed of ye llow colored brick with
stone trim and t e rra cotta orname nt, has the indestructible qua lity a nd unde niable
grandeur reminisce nt of a la rge, Europea n chateau. It was de signed by Henry J.
Hardenbergh, who later de signed the Plaza Hotel .
The principal el evations have three horizontal divisions: the base, consistIng of two stori es a nd baseme nt, the shaft of four floors, and the crown, or roof
with its multiplicity of ga bl es a nd dormers. At the t op of the second floor, and
se pa r ating the bas e from the shaft , is a wide band course consisting of ha ndsomely
ca rved pane ls. Boldly acce nting these elevations at the seve nth floor le ve l and
connecting the shaft with the crown is a n ornately bracketed cornice , with a decorative metal r a iling, enha ncing the building. A domina nt f eature of the end
pav i I ions on the south facade a re the two semi c i rcu Ia r or i e I windows 1-1h ich extend
up through seve n stori es. The bui !ding is seemingly surrounded by a moat and is
virtua lly squa re in pl a n. It was designed a round a n inne r courtya rd, origina lly
conce ived as a ca rri age turn-around. An extreme ly ha ndsome two-story doubl e a rch·
is e la borat e ly e nriched by window pi laste rs, decorative pa ne ls, moldings a nd
medal I ions and conta ins th8 segme ntal a rched entranceway. The entrance is flanked
by doubl e met a l urns mounted on la rge pede sta ls a nd a sentry box for the doorman
gua rding the passageway into the inne r court where the four corne r entrances lead
to the uppe r fl oors .
Despite its monume nta l si ze the Da kot a has an intimat e qua lity e nhanced by
se par at e entra nces. When compl et ed in 1884, it was conside red by some to be the
mos ~ nota bl e building of its kind in the United States.
Se rvice elevators, among
the first to be Insta l led in New York, we r e placed be hind the kitche ns of each
ba nk of apa rtme nts. With its massive load bea ring wa l Is, heavy inte rior pa rtitions , a nd doub le thick fl oors of concret e , it is one of the qui et est buildings
in the City.
Due to its great size a nd uptown locati on it was once known as "Cl a rk's
Folly'', with r e fe rence t o Edwa rd S. Cl a rk, he ir to the Singer Sewing ~~chine Co.
fortune who built it. Its inte nded location was so f a r north of the ma instream
of fvla nhatta n I ife in 1879 th at it was named the 11 Da kot a 11 because Mr. Cl a rk's
col leagues once t eased him by saying that if he we nt a f ew bl ocks furthe r away
he could build it in Da kot a , the n stilI in Indi an terri tory.
Edward S. Cl a rk, in add iti on to his connection with the Singer Sewing Machine
Compa ny a nd the deve lopme nt of its fine downtown building designed by Ernest
Fl agg, was one of the leading r esi dents r e sponsibl e f or the deve lopme nt of
Coope rstown, New York.
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FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture and
other features of this bul !ding, the Landmarks Preservation Commission finds that
The Dakota Apartments has a special character, special historical and aesthetic
interest and value as part of the development, heritage and cultural characteris~· .
tics of New York City.
The Commission further finds that, among its important qualities, the Dakota
is one of the most notable bui !dings of its kind in the United States, that it is
a masterful expression of a historical style, that it has monumental grandeur, that
it is superbly sited on a corner plot overlooking Central Park and that for more
than three quarters of a century, it has been a luxury ap~rtment house of great
distinction.
Accordingly, pursuant to the prov1s1ons of Chapter 63 of the Charter of the
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of New
York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark The Dakota
Apartments, I West 72nd Street, Borough of Manhattan and designates Tax Map Block
I 125, Lot 25, Borough of Manhattan, as its Landmark Site.

